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Two Months of the Great War.
¦ war in Rurope »uih BOW been in prog

its development has furnished some

.-urprteea and exploded some mhsconceptiont» Hut

'he moat noteworthy thing about It po fur is that

,
1t has»conformed in the mHln to rational exi-

tlons. It hau been marked by no euch bewilUeriiu-

eeaea and tragt« coUapoee as ¿ripped the'

truuglnatiou iu th.- Austro-Hunyarian-PTm'siun wir

of 1866 and the Fran oGerrmn war of II

Id this war there have been no gutsy dottti

«.trotten like» füadowa and no theatrical "krieixpiei

demonstration» like Sedan and Metz. In fact, it

has taken the world lesa than two mouths to m

itself from the bondage of the traditiou of German

nuce««. Moltkes .»stem may «till l* In use, but

conditions which confront the German Get

«.ral Staff to-day bave not bee» of the victory

made-to-order sort with which Moltke wae farored

to 1866 and 15*70. The German armies bave shown

thetueelvet» capable of great exertion- tad their

organization ha- beau admirable. But they bave

not been able to ride roughshod over all Of

tie». Tbey have hHd to take their chances in

struggle with opponent- of equal lueltie. The

. nd ff their invincibility bus been shattc

It was inevitable that GenaBBf ¦fcOUld P

righting iu the tret Hie war. Her prepe

rations wore more complete than those 04 Hi

her rivals and her facilities for mobilization

better. Mirabeau onto naid: "i i?htiu¿ \- Pre*

-ia's greatest Industry." rhu Prussian militari-;

tradition baa ruled la the German Bmpire, and do

other Luropoati nation ims trained for war a-

earuOfctlv and systematical!* as German] bat

i>now now. GertBBB] rtllng euei

m Belgium ami I rinnv wen- due directly to Gcr

ma» pfoparaiinnwii and to ITrencb Bureadtneba, The

lrcn-'li e in mobilising ami »are oui

numbered at the tient until the Ural wee

sept'-mPer, who* the Germau rlgbl wing
-oat within sight of the (ortltlcataotu of Parta.

ruiaD strategy called toe u serlea of rapid

[turn and I- raoce, and the German

army delivered those blows according to pro

gramme. Hut the resistance Of the Allies t<

cued uuder t> d attack, ami the Kreuch

mobilization furotfibed enougb troop» in the nick

of time to stave oft auy serious lllantrr and tiuully

to turu back the invaders in their steps, (in S,m|¡i,i

l»ay, a month ego, the outlook in the wet

theatre of war wat- tinged with gloom tor the

Allies. They Pad been pushed back from the

Belgian border to the outskirts of Paris and seemed

unable to hold the enemy, Germany was |

cutly on the verge of repeating tin- easy triumphs

Of 1870. But the battle of the Munie changed «all
»

that uud reestablished a natural balance, i

fc-cvoud month of the war «loses with the !

more than holding their ow u in the two .

buttle of the AJeae uud preparing to carry through

i turning movement which, if fcacceesful, wlil

practically clear Preach territory of the Inri

The woatern cuuipaign lu II

tharofore corrected In accordance with common

-o probabilities the abnormality of the

phase, due to Gormany'i exceptional advant

in mobilisation
in the eastern theatre ol wai the German-

Austro-Huugarian role was one of defence
chief element of uneertaluty was RusehVa ability

s iuto action, tad the real sui

the war lave been the aBBOOtbDi«« «ind*
dash of Russia's offensive campaign. N'eltber B

nor Vicuna had any idea that Russia no

to overrun Gallchi within two months
--utPrcak of the war. ,\ naive cOafeaaiOfl of

t Rasata'a torcha;- .-o.itaiii- <t

I letter to the n ierma MNeue I re

1er the date of August 20, orn

Roda, ii-

second surprise (the e weather
t.aliciai, lot certainly for the Ceneral

of the two allies, but for um outsiders, is that the
Kussians, both in Kast Prussia (at IiisU-iburg), on

the right of the Vistula (at Krasniki. und on our

Ka»t Galician frontiers tat Xowosielica) are al¬
ready able to put into the tight on the tweaty-
second day of mobilization whole divinions and
army con- i to me to indicate that
the Russian mobilisation ^»k long anticipated
through a tilling up of the rank« on their peace
footing battis a¡;d >v¡¡a nut proceeding as slowly
as we all thought it was On the strength of
these experience« it la possible that those prophet.-

ed themselves who belioed n another cam¬

paign of IsTJ i from Poland to Moscow). It is

possible that Russia will not withdraw before our

columns and the German columns to the line of
the Bug and the Dniester, and that the first de¬
cisive engagements will occur much closer to our

bordera and at a relatively nearer datr.

"Much uur borden»"! Tfc
now have t>f .u Alicia except tie

end, and are poiiriug orar the i

Ian Mountain« into Hungary, Wbai
Austro Hungarian armies bj ietrratij;:

P« Graeow or shut up iu tl I

Ihe lirat part of .aum

has been carried out with astonish!
Hiicceois On Atwtrin Hungary's south', holder

lu Hinl Monténégrin urinier hm lnf|

Bosnia hixI llereejrovlns. ami Austria 11 mu¬

ís |g invade Servia n:t\<- btH r.-ii,

enormous losses. Against i ;ormn ny I:

played a claret feinting game and B no* »houl
..> join battle ajeas) the northern and goatern
frontiers of Poland.

In the eastern theatre tin* COB '> has

onfofmed in tin« h Itie*.

Hut Russia's progress hu-- outrun uuticlputi
Tin« pivntest surprise of the war to date has been

Russia's superofhYloiicy.

Elect a Progressive Republican Chmr-
niari.

.he Hepubllcan Slate Committee, arhtci i-

scheduled to meet f>»r organisation to-day,
1 directly \<y the party voters and muy be

dered to hold It- existence from them ami I"

Mi'iliiii.o to BO intermediaries. It ^ ïk»ri!<I I"

inftoed <m the im-is of owlng'a duty aolj la the

part} and the publie. I he pany'a only chance »I

¦UCCaiaj this year h Murphy's control <>f Del
racy. The Republican party must oajet M
phlee In onler to take advantage of that chittn-e.

Mi Bornea and the niea sitter] arltb him

iroi of the party lune not been reaesejsjlve to the
public demands foe aopjara ideas and modern

political rvforms. They fought Hughes beOBJM
was gild OMT aJfjCf then (he public has

been paolahing the party erbleb they controlled
I'.-. I u Murphy is. the public Is oof likely to cease

punishing Marne- aii.l his allied leaders so IOD|
Karnes is ¦ political factor. The state eommltt ¦..

in electing itn chairman can make or mar tbc

party's pieepecti In (his campaign. Its etectlo
Of Mr. Barnes or of any man capable of being
labelled a Barnes rubber stamp would be the worst

thing the inenihti's- could do |o the part] Which

the) hope to make saeceosful.

The Destruction at Rhcims.
The report of Mr. Whit no« Wajrea ODOB thi

injuries done to Uheims Cathedral i the Brat pi-

pert opinion which has reached this country. It

Is bis view that while the structure '¡m of COUl

be "restore'!." its old ».harm caa oever be raga
and the loss to art and the world is Irreparable.
The injury done to the frame of the cathedral

toggaj to be loaanaratlmlj slight Bui the fiase,
lodudtaaf the famous rose wim.ow in the centre 01

the fheade, and the sculptures have perished.
Bumably Mr. Bidder would eoaaldei thai th
mlghl be replaced to mocb better advantage and

the whole Btrnctnre vastly improved bj food, brisk
renovators with a knowledge of l'art noiivemi.

BUl the Civittoed world knows the truth. Wbal

the hands of devoted men and the loving touch of
time did ¡it BheinM caa aever be ours again. The

loss is Irreparable and the crune past to

Mr. Wadsworth (or Senator.
Mr. Wads worth's nomination for senator, at one

time mUCfa iu doubt. BO is.-urod by B BV

row margin, which complete retorna will probablj
indMae} made BO Bttch appeal t"

the voters as did Mr Whitman's, whlcb wna dm
to his leading purl la the factional tight against
Governor Hughes. Neverthele»« it Is t" be hoped
he will l»e elected.

lie b to be preferred to Mr. Gerard an Beaator.
perleoce in legislative work, at which tic

made ¡m excelle»! record i" matten antinged bj
h.i - prepared him t »r sen Ice In

the larger field of tingres», lie is young, clean

personally, energetic. Flc Is capable <»t' giving bis
party and bis stale good service.

Mr. (jlynn's Promise anj Past Perform¬
ances.

Governor Glynn, who once spoke high-sound
words for the Democratic "uplift," now niters

even braver words, proclaiming himself ihe leader
of his part) and pledging himself to be "Governor
in fact" it elected. What his words mean. If thej
meal! anything, is thai he la pledging himself to
withstand .Murphy and Tammany Hull If tbej
»saut something whlcb the interests of the ^tat>

would not permit thi m to have. Bul Governor
Glynn'a past record of petted accord with Jam

many and his list of Tammnn.v appointments do
not permit this meaning t" be rend into I
Therefore tbej must remain bomba
Governor Hulaer early in his term ol office Issued

a similar pronunctamento. He amis diiveu Into
trying to teal strength with Murphy, and Hulzer
wenl Into the gutter, ir past performances counl
for anyth nor tjlynn la in no such danger

..i any endeavor t-> live up to ins n-ords.

The Worst Side of War.
in its effect upon political progress war often

counts for the right, it ¡s ¦ time of magnificent
national emotions, before which clasa privilege*

petty rivalries are apt to lose importance. The
promise of democratic progress in Buasla is nati-
ral and understandable, and it is altogether.
Bible that similar gain may come to German]
through the war'« upheaval of old M
On the social side there is another story. Ttoe

despair or the humanitarian wen pin by Misa
.lane àddasne:
When a million ruen- «re suffering in trenches,

-.nd told and wounded, what are a few children
«ring under hard conditions in the factories?

lake old uk*e pensions, upon which Lnjrland, Trance
GsrOaOny have heca working. With widow«

and children numbered by the thousand«
ich of those countrife. what "are a few old

pi« more or less? It will be years before :

ga uru taken up again. The whole social fabric
tured and twisted.

There is undeniable truth in this which we all

feel. War is a redentor to barbarism,.a turning
m the Bnaat things of the rtvlltsed aplrlt,

Bttd splendid as are its heroic moments and memo
¡ru<T rather than aid the modern

mareta toward in elaborate and more huasana
social organisation.

an we hope that política! reforma will spell
nil reforms. Wê know, to the contrary.

that the waj of progresa is a bard one, and thai
political freedom, however atancfa our faith lu u»

justi'-e ami ultimate accomplis! nay otean
liltle or nothing In the pn M-ni « if|,i, i BOSjgl the
short road to occomnltahment lies the way of
Bism.'irekian pal Dodet which, aa H ha

Germany In the iv^'.- ohtaainad acddeotl
and «hdaoMBB and Old toward which
tlic deuioi rucie.« of '.'rent Britain ami America are

m flnding their way.
It ta a soi tin- pmMaanaiHrnl

of war above the pr¡ m tiud ten

The Conning Tower
Warawocky.

Twas Pr/emysl. and Ihr I Lnrlelabiad
I In! Kl.eiiim und CotTlb)« in the Pau;

All SOsUBOPI WM tlir Petrograd.
And the- I si ii.ui-fu-Kiuo-Chau.

.lie is m.m tin- bouse at seven each mon

i nsuBgrapfe from a B. m. Huleóla
Otouf Bearl La batakf uuotod "to nach

diliv Qauutet1 by aagbl boattBg Itiougb the M
the train takes him up fog paragraphs

whcrewliii to be funny In HP Of HI there

arc dais, ami gradually they bSOOB»! BBOfl ,n'

quent, when BUthlug funny will 00JM '

BalUdl when his mlml Is bOplleall| tfeR
his coitimu is flogged oui amid hsttoua pro

ami BSp sitit.itions that he i- keepim
WasUM damned paper waiting; when be haves the
..Mme badly shaken, cursing it. hating il dreadlug
that (hi- (l«\ WOet will earn him dise

it, ami " Beadar, ora] ut
son felb-r know- too much,

i-ai« ptea im i was raUag
[without « hut oil. Ml I know._ V ¥ I

ding poetry, the United Mates la bappler
thau Bugland in quo respect la thai N dosa noi
need to pkl oui every once In i while i pureoo
Wtspm i! calls a laureate. How many Of JOU CBfl
tell Without reflection v. ho I : ti^'ln mi's laure.M-

How many cao auggeal an American fitted for
sm-ii a placel Harper'- Weekly.

ii Robe I Bridges. (3) Thank- for the sd,
Norman.

A LETTER FOR MR. RING W. LARDNER.
Mr. Rtug Lardners:

Probal.v you do nol remenrher me bul i met

you with my husband Ifr. «dams, 9 yrs. ago »t

a ball game and you said then you was pleased
to meet me and I took It Hi BBS BOB

¦. ¦.. to you.
Ifr. Lardners, I jnsi gol back from 9 n

the \m-i tu regato mj bettli and use bo
the Inaaomnla so i contdenl sleep but
now I steep all 0. k. and am feeling tine A dandy
yon bet. Bui my husband Mr. Adam- coi
late nP-'iit'- on ". be works on a a. m. paper, and
when you bau- a storey in the Sat eren'g poai

-.lay nights he always wakes me up am! -ay-.
Hay. listan to thai bore storej of Mr. Lardnera
I refer to your self. Now Mr. Lardnera I doni
listen bUl it keeps DM awake hi.- voice is so loii<J
-o [am i favor a bleb I ask on % ol
my belth.

¦Foutdent you p'ea.-e stop wrltelng them stor»
i suppose you nave got to make a Itvefng &>¦. bot
if you look like >oii di<i :; yrs, ago when
you there mual be other trades open lo you a bijj
straplng man like you, such as plumbing A
tilting, or electric Ugbl Inspector or something.
Think Of the bleople- Dlghta you are gtvelBg |
defen less woman

And obläge
rr- plh

i, p. am i
P.. S. If you could get the Sal. cve'g i .

be bonesl and come OUI *at. ese'.', in-tead of
Wensday nlghl that would be all o. k.

ami Mr. Adams nlghl off

Uacaulay, you muy remember, mtgbl have
slipped an nd over when be said "Lara Ponen« ol
Cluslum sal In his Ivor« ear.' He mlgfal ba
said "his Packard car.'- or any other scBBBblc
make. Kipling has leas restraint, take it from hi
"Tomlinson": "Till be heard as Ihe roar of ..

rain fed Pord Hie roar of the Milky Wa.v."

Alas! The> Never Kaaw!
The folk l pass upon the street

y do not stop to sure, or Ul
Bouquets or rus^.s ut my feet:

Tbey <io not know.

tr-conducter rau< <¦

Oles out, as usual: "Mind jour Step."
No deference In his mien I

H'- Il n't hep.

The cerner cop does not kowtow;
To him 'tl.s slain I'm comma

He sees no laurels un mj brew;
M !

M) lo not rav<
Al-out my prowess, pro or <¦

hey are not on.

d or «oui
'[ row- oai a hint that In his ej.

I'm different from the common li
II

gh; What care for tli^ir I
got it thick on all this

/ toppal thf lour. morn.
It they but knew!!

A. P. W.

.ii looked like Davenpori would win bg
3,000 urared Tribune Houston Post
and other ciianipioiis of the conjuuctlral ana
Ilka please don'l copj.

THE DIARY OP 0LK OWN SVMLÜL Ftl'\b.
.-<///ember 29./This day I bavedooeeC mystrea

hat. inn v\ im t i shall wear these autumn and winter
lay.- I bave not yet decided. I am for wearing a

cap, it being simple and oncostly and i Dot caring
greatly for the brave show made by gaudier head
wear: but my wife orders me i.> wear anything
save a cap, end >' ahull boa to bar desire, as I
ever do in such non eeeantiala Poor will Beebe
hath great trouble with bis tooth, and hath bOBfl
all day at the dentist's, poor wretch ai my oakee
until late, but when I came home I found Mi-tress
Pearl Bwope still there with my wile, aiin-it it was

past midnight i did envoy her home graciously
Itb less rancor than Is my wont.
io the aflea and Mr. p. pope brought me.

for is, some motaaam candy, the beat kind p> be
hud in the town, ami I had a great d'-ul of it, tiil

Jo aught earn but bare inore, such
is the nature of It I did Baish readihj
Raff this day. and lik.-.j it |eaa than I thought I
should when i began It Bayona i he characters of
Oeky Waflea and Ma wife, Johuae, none of them

Unmaa to me, Bui s. struusky's essay,
¦.Selmel," |g tl¡.. Atlnntio M.uitlily. I daasj
linely humorous | piece a- ever I !¦

can you lei!.
gel to the la*t HueT"

We caul. \\.
ami it'.- only the next to the

l ben "e write another

IF NOT?

ITALY.Take 'em out !

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN
An Open I'orum for Public Debate.

RUSSIA S FRIENDSHIP IN THE 6

How Her Visiting Fleet Cheered
Union Cause.

To the l.iluo:- of he Tribune.
I correct an

given by Congressman K.irtholdt
his "(iennan Day" ids!
sugge.-it
for dyinputhy expn led during <

w«r for emaneipatioi
\\»i t<. felt gratitud
Hero is ¿m extract from Rhode

i of the united Btates,' V

i v.. page 118:
"The friendly welcome of a Russi

New Vork City in September; Il e (

tie reception by the people
the admiral ¡:ii<l officers when offer

Of the Cltj ;

quel given at the Astor House by t

merchants and business men la tie
honor; the marked attention shot
theni by the Secretary of
their visit to Washington, 'to refh
the cordiality and friendship whi
the i.alien cherishes toward Rossi
ud these manifestations of gratitu
to the one great power of Euro
Which had openly and D4
1 eñ our friend, added another el
ment te the cheerfulness which i>>

vailed in the eloaing months of li*t>.'
Many of the older generation, II

myself, can never forget the viv
feeling of grateful recognition
friendship roused in us as the
sailors marched up Broadway to tl
union service at, I think, Trini
i'hapcl.

1'o-day. we have great satisfactii
iii seeing our old friend Ku.
¡th the frr In this tcrrib
ruggle between 'he poet of auto

racy and militarism and the n<

-. orld of freedom, deepening the issui
her own life and leading: her fc

into new path» of honor and freedor
L B. W. PERKINS.

Concord, M -3. 19U.

ENCLAND WAS UNPREPARED

Mr. A. Maurice Low Argue» That Sh
Could Not Have Planned and

Sought War.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

s'ii : Dr. lb nh ird Dernbu
other defenders of Germany continu
ally assert that England forced the wa
on Germany because of jealousy o

Germany; that for year.; England ha
been seeking her opportunity; tha
finally she availed herself of th

of the violation of the neutralit,
of Belgium, boning to destro
many and crush Cernían eemtnercia

lion.
artioOS are not facts. BO

how often they may hr? repeated, bu
the public is likely to become confund

il is told the same thing da,
with an air of plausibility

Dr. Dernbuig and hi
have acCU
guilty of a great many crinn
none of them have charged thai
contrary, the] have «ttrir.i.
almost preternatural cunning, N<
the first premise la correct,
land deliberately brought on tb
and for years has been waiting an op¬
portunity to attaeh Germsny, and the
second premise is also tru
land made war with
to profit by Genos
would any hut a nation of :

into war against the mo

military nation history has ano*
nation that for years has openly

preparatioi
that wsi rrariv to strike <>n ti

iiiK ready dou D
waiter, button

Instead of being ready, ins:,..
having mad
of having mobilized all In t
of met. and money w d credit Englaii i

lot a single step uut
vl.'clared. By a stroke of good

fortune pur- loi as m
home water- in.-te»J of being
on half a doren oceans but bei

I lepeai. ucci-
iiid not design- England v

l y for war against a giea»
h merely had te

e United ."
I am ni r'ioi

until
.r had been aetirel]

lead abli to -lid her Ärel small con

o
cd for Wat
illy anreadjL lo peek fn

Instead of havitff a great standing
arm> to be sent abroad at an hour's'
notice, she lúa liad to create as
bv voluntary enlistments, to arm and
uniform and drill civilians who baVi
joined the colon because their eouatry
is endangered. Instead of hi
troops ready to send from ludiu, only
wh. n the magnitude of the »truggli
was reell ed did England draw en the
resouic' of her Indi

arranged t» --^ u|
ranks from Canada, Australia
South Africa, it la only now. nearly
two month.- alter, the declara!;'
hostilities, that the oversea con tin
gents are approaching the battle, line.
Only a nation of foo!.; would go to

war against Germany with no prepara*
tions made for the conflict, and l»r
Dcrnburg generously admits that the
English are not fool-1.

A. MAURICE LOW.
Washington, Sept. 19, H'lt.

CONTEMPT FOR AMERICANS

Its Presence Among Certain German
Critics Is Noted and Discussed.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: I have observed, while listening

to conversations between so-called
German-Americans, a marked bitter¬
ness and venom in their references to
Americans generally. Since it has been
revealed that Germany has lost caste
in the eves of the world because of the

il.- nisa,ne ruler -God's partner
his admiring subjects in this coun¬

try manifest a contempt for Americans
almost as de«p «s that held for the
uespised Briton.
The leiters to the newspapers bttray

this resentful attitude in a measure,
but one only has to listen to the talk of
these alleged German-American citi-
lena to realize how general and con¬
firmed is their mental attitude ton aid
the natives of their adopted country.

course, we grant that German
born citizens have a right to their feel¬
ings and opinions although, just now,
no other country would permit their

freely mid we grant,
also, that German Kultur entitles these
self-appointed missionaries to influence
barbarian judgment, but I would like
to ask this very pertinent question:
Where would these alleged German-

Americans stand in case the United
State« should he drawn into a conflict
with their dear Fatherland? Would
their ingrained reverence for Imperial
Wilhelm, militarism and German
Kultur be pi. mount over their obli¬
gations as American citizens?

WALT ftfDOUGALL.
.J»;, lull.

BELGIANS IN THE CONGO

Atrocitie« There, Are Cited by a Ger¬
man Critic for Their Moral Now.

tor of The Tribai
Sil

Belgians"
. headed MNeW H!uO>¡

ne that commit)
frightful utrocitici in the Congo dis*
trict which the newspapers v ere full
of a few year« ago?

»j endeared the
impartial" Trib. ntring-
« nil opon
rturing the German wounded in

the most bestial manner?
¡n the

proving th'
bune prob.,

everything coming from
source a« utterly uoworth)
while it puts supreme cor

everything coming from the Ali
I ccialls from that dear London.

B. WAI I UK It.
York, Sept. SO, I'll I,

'More Thing« Are Wrought by Prayer.'
Tribune.

I agree with jour corre.pondent
"More thing« «r orayet-
than this world dreams of," and if we
would only take everything <> God in
vrayer I am sure this

*

gents every day >.

.IAN.
Worcester. Mas*, Sept

AMERICAN WOMEN
ASKED TO ASSIST

London Emergency Corps Wants

Money ïor Middle Class
Workers.

London, Sept. 80. A group ol
known women writei

an appeal to the women of Amer*
ica to help in tbe work of the \t
Emergcncj Corps, whose obj
t.-.ke care .>. middle ci., workei
helple

rice Marrad« n,
ornyeroft Fowler.

Klinor Glyn, Mizabcth > Sin-
iiid Dora Sigerson. The

¦. he Women'.- Emergencj < 01

thousand
» with destitution. Ac-
irtists, musicians, authors,

journalists, translators, ieer<
lypiets and shorthand «liters, ;l long
and ever increasing proeesi on, have
ln-vu thrown out of work by this terri¬
ble war. and the corps is trying to den'
v t b tbe pi rid for

fresh Hehls of endeavor and new
ehannele of activité*.
"Their plight is perhaps saddei

any ether in a time such as this of na¬
tional anxiety. They are the first to
bava th« doors of a livelihood closed
in their faces and the last to seek help.
They will starve in loneliness ana si¬
lence rather than reveal one glimpse of
their despair. They are not to be
reached by the ordinary means of com¬
munication betwe and relief.
They are unorganized a* a community
und !s< temperament and cir-
tumatonce« They are out of rang«
und unapproachable, in fact, except by
those who, like ihr Women's Emergencj
Corns, happen to he familiar with their
needs and difficult
"The executive committee, containing

¦oma ot the n est brilliant nan
England, has the aodcii adventaj
working in co-operation with a large
group of professional and bu
women who would themselves be in

raits but that favorable chance
has pi axer footing
to irt et the ¦ d dis-

"V. e ir.k our American sisters in the
kindness and. understanding of then

to conic forward and help us

with their money. If they will do thi-
in then realize our carefully

thought out schemes of work which will
give these women fn
continuous employment throughout tha

should be
sent to J. P. Morgan & to.. New York,
who have kindly arranged to forward
donation* to the honorary treasurer,
the Duchess of Marlborough."

i Committee of Mercy, the non-
partisan organiz.i-.tion for the relief of
women and children in Europe, has ap¬
pointed branch committees abroad.
American women who hase married
European« or who arc members oí dip¬
lomat e ill assume the won
of distributing the funds for the com>
mittee. In England the committee

of tht Daches« of Marlborough,
Lady Parget, Lady Lowther,

Randolph Charehill.
John Astor and Ml

Chamberlain.
In . lief to the

the con n
pians to air! the wives and child-
American

morning at th< headquarters, in the
Fifth Avenue Building, Frederick 11. Al-

rjhairman of the
\ cable n

Tha Mayor
Mltchel to randed refugee«

y that
tha number ol refugees hail fallen off

it that there bad been .»

ing «killed v.uikers in ambroid
from Switzerland and diamond polish*
ers a,
the L©\$ Countries. AH ha\ e announced

aon of settling permanently
William II. Hamilto

of the com;

¦ctioti fron
hraneed to

on and lodg
fund mount

cloth-
ing and provision«.

REMINDS T. R. OF
CHILD LABOR BILL

Secretary of National Commit.
tee l'oints, to Legislation
Pending in Congress

Represtntetives of
chihl Laser Committee, with head¬
quarters at 106 Hast tU -t., took tx-

ceptien yesterday to the contention «f
Colonel IJum eveli in his recent spcetk-
,-., in tl 'hat the Progressiv»

a only one favoring fee-
on sgsinst child labor.

'. Levejoy, |
-aid that t'oloiifl

Il had overlook-
a child labor '»ill «us now pending be-
fore t ongresV Heaiaid it w;.

loi any one party t" al ¦
political «upitul < ut ef this
¡».-U'\
"Mr. llooacvelt seems to be ana»*«

o! the
vanee of public sentiment stnee tb«
days when he w; and the
Beveridge child labor bill war pend-

1 Ifr. T.ovcjey, "and he iguorti
'. that to-day a child labor bill

introduced by the chairman of tki
Democratic cuueus, i» pending befor<
the Hou.se of Representatives.
"We have no desire to enlist is a

partisan controversy We feel that
since federal child labor
hau been recognized by 11n.11 of all ft-
litical parties as right and
II is unfair for any one pa: .

tempt to make political capital out *i
this particular issue. .Mr. Roosevelt i
a menibe'r of our committee, but loy¬
alty to our (risada la other campa coa-
pela uii to remind huit and his ¿Hits of
the Palmer-Own. child labor bill,
which they have evidently o erlookoi"

MISS ANNE MORGAN SAILS
Will Return from Switzerland

with Party on France.
Aunt' .Morgan, dasfflPi« rpont Morgan,

bury and Mise Elate de W
were marooned for some

land, followingof war. are returning to Nee iBfl on

anskip grants, according to .
cable mi -crday bj
bdgar 8. De Wolfe, brother of Mi«
De Wolfe, at the Biltmore Hotel.
The chateau iu Versailles which baa

bei n occupied by Miss Morgan's part}
la the early part of the «USsBUe BBJ

itches receivH
Ijf from Pari» a

LONDON APPROVES
AMERICAN NURSES

Metropolis Gets First i»i|iht of
Red Cross Units on Way

to Russia.

London tin* afternoon, ami

the Bril tl has had an ...*£
Mied ii!eu-.

Huj was in charge .» .

: endea or not han**

gent will travel to-morrae' .

to em Lurk there for Stocka«**
ten lost no tie» *¦

Skel -. i

e had »ncM»««
>»* at r»,n,*íj;;u,-<»íhii and fcnfw**

.burked.
salli d later in the da> for

.; Aaron Ward. 1
command of tbe **JEoii aaw

which .¦ ill sorvs with ti

- «.

Free Schools at Cooper Uoio*
Union tree »chtfsS

on for men ami women W"'¿J
nography and t)pt!*ritis* .

women October ».


